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>"t *P»*d the ad4rr«« mi • kl
b, IW. L H. Cell.

th* inuMimnl •# all co®-
lb* Irlter was tfirrrtrl U

* HI VI.REND LLOYD GKIL
r««MI ...vpUUe*.

1"' II ash-lamI
All Victories forMSC

Wwhiaan Suit 14. I'eirenulj <•' S*wlh f-arwiiu I.
WiHmran .Xalt j. I ltm-Mi 4.
Mkhwan >Ule ft. I'nittrail; of '.wiu I (10 ianint-
Midnran SUIt at L«i,rr»i'ty «l t.eorru (mm).
Nithican SUIt 12. fori Htnaiot ft.

I itch' Sam If ant*
You. Ami You.Ami
You. Ami You Tint

tht fgflfft Leclur*
"nimittee. Tickets tor
•Shall Be So Night" were
Sr*at demand that neatly
<-'t.s in the Auditorium

id all, that is, except the
sections of the balcony
' »• itage where it is im-
*

see any of the action.
: dose to the state, the

*«at* afford one of the

f^uartrrU Pul»li4^
Vmf* Artitl^

ruxA. or OGPU are to f*poci at ■

once to t2s» StorJer.1 eourcJ tils? j
in the Cmon wIms* they *nli sr*ei i

| wrtto 84 recruiuhg officers. • j
! Recruiting officers will aiso be
! found under trie beds in all tfe I
l^crrmttorm. coming out of the
j woodwork in along " JUv j
j ter. Row" and in the hash at the j
Grcajy Spften Bar and Grill* • j

Spring Social Schedulel* "[> »II the (ecu. Lecture
Courw Secretary S. E.

*me to the 'o(ic>l eonclu-
■ «<! writ , block of 25 «eeU

J™ t'chool for the Blind in WEDNESDAV

1C
■•unlgy, |

' V* ht<t
•Yl -.hr (|f
flrtU- Ai|

' See
'i I Is*
mils

School's Over,
SayMSCHeads
VacationWill Extend to Juno
|y Jatr llwnw
ffpri'if vacation Will I* extended until June | thl* year,
-^inlnt relive official* annOunred yentnrday morning
It,...,hit l„n of Ihl* aMrtllmr chantfe of t'lnrm mm* In the
l,l,i „l prlnif term restoration, cauelny cumiderahle e»

Iimonff XtUdeilt* 10,1 faculty, l.u, v „f Internet In
rif.y h-rm ilnnoa w«« given liy official* a* «»„- f„r
t change.
jtll nyinl ration* proceeding* will he Lnlt<•,! a, liwm today,

..hiiniinrwl, with ,1II,lent* who have *lr>-n,l>. paid their
„,... i-.iiin full refund, Regular regktratinri mi iH.
,i .|. t,l .lun« I, two week* before tin.. „f i|„.

ttS nine HTIIflKNT Ol,'TINES
, n1 nina *perlal etude,it. online* I" he held each week
11,.- term wne #l*„ glkfn ytwterdav Th*«* trip*, open
hid, lite hilt Imrred to faculty, w ill i'n, hole rnitrM

, l.ukn Ml, hlir.in Uki he*. Ih'tp.it nlyht ,Inlaw, .mil

letkii'letl'l. Mixed outlfi|{* will !*■ en,nuiHio-d, it »n,
Uti"l.
fjt«i . „f the M'lmlni'trnlion unnonncemeiit were felt ,,n
|p»,t» 'it the rempu*. Over IW4, «»<•» «,f «imt,ln end multi-

.1 .• were rr|hirted, with Ihn "..lleire hmllli .i-rvi,r re
. vi rul hundred rell* duriny the Htlerivrm end eve

Apoplexy pellenle tilled the rolli-K" hmpltal to over-
, nil,I MitthiK up of emeryi-ri, y wnrd* in dormltorle*
I . on*ldered.

jptl MINI TE RIIMII REVERSES
l,ie* reported a null,ten ru»h for t,< ket» to nil part* of
l,< h* ntlldunU hurriedly |m>k,'d end mad,' plan* to

«T* |
ifOan

U. S. Services
Will Recruit
State Men

Army, Navy, Ami
Murine* Seeking
.M.S.I:. firatl*
Service with Uncle Ram'* I

armi-fl forces is hfunmiti/'
moro Imminent for Miihitfan

ftufl^ntx, many of whom I

College Registrar Expects Little Drop Auburn Downs State
In Enrollment, Sees Business Upturn JVine to End Streak

()f Five Victories

' 'hfn t,» < urMlidfil**

f'ADKT fklANIl TO KXAMINY
Th* t; S Anrty Travwllng

ls
, , , . , ; '»»"« ifduy itoA tetUrtg throng

fur rtinlcnta who plan to ri'mairi in hu t Mifi»irifr •• iSniu»»ii2y ..t >>

iihiiiiyc, many local W* tan rant* armouni-cd |il«rj« t»» offer j wrvn-it witi ni*, iw iiu,*,, Ti»i« i
nh a' » maximum of H cent* u day. Oth«r mi*r«hant« '1"y "l • i* "• "
,1 I,u-,ne»*men offer#,I free Mffing for *to,lent* in order K"'"* < •>""<
,(,r... . nt the city from Ijeeomlnif a yh,.*t town thi* »prin». Tl(. ,

fl.l.is MALI, SURVIVES L'KLRRRATKlS '
|,jnt» that Well* hall had roliapwitl under tin- wild cel.- ,i . i*.
NfiMi of freahman reahlent* were denied late l*»t rutfh'. •"*' t", 1 |""C '' '
■h .lamaife amonif the rtormilorle* »». a -maiheil radiator ''•* fjjf, "j "', if '
AM*.! hall eatiaed by a phyakal education wnlor fain'mu u„mi ,,, ,(llln / r

li .irikun hi* hea<l on It. • « h „• r,.dni,
ytinrlly after the announcement, two profe»*or* and a marimm ii,k» next dii.K
an h a*"l*t«nt were dlwovereil «wlnxlri|f alaiut in the top-' The m«nri«. will u.ou Ai,.„
i hrniiehea of • tall tree near the Union, ifihherlwf to ea< h J"i * *...! •»»,nn.«ii..r.« < .
r II. a *1,11nye tonyue. Col leye arilhropolotfial* ami for- cen'ec "
la,.yiialte inntructor*. called to the »<■> ne after poll, * had ^ , ,u«.t will o»

mini in hrinifinK the men to the around, were unai.h- ,jy ,M ",,^1
•cipher the alranife epeech. *m. will »,..Uo*i» m J„w la.

SPRING!

TtMlay's

Cmmpus
]'nrl,iiifi i'roblrm

Ui#» im-

t/y ma I*

Cive I Ijuth

EcotiyPolu'cAd
Schedule Two
New Courses

' rme> Xumlu'r?
■I , .life* antf re*»erttai

Vt'WN (!oin|»l«*lr
Kilitor (lliiiii^cs

T'lfisfliiiiaii It* l.o"i7i» Pilrli4»r
Iff Joe Strtick 'Htwle New* S|K»rf* hditiff)

DIXIE DOINGS

hout most of
'curing

y/*me of thi
. *r«i»v after
mph*.

i*f ■ now-
f ninth itk
•he w-innlrf

re

II KAlt Mows On
Dial 1.x Station*
Seek ( lour tir

Jobs For Men
Are Available
Spring Term

'Scientific Ag'
Founder Dies

Town (»irls to Slayi*
"Turn's Anil Tt-a'



Play Attracts1
AudienceOf
Over 5/MM)

*AndWhat?
DoYou Think

LUNCHES DINNERS Stmits
Mr OrllftT

(;oi.i.m,e iwu;mm*

I'OK Vtll It KAHTBH I titKHS ACCEHHONIK-;

TheOxford Sliofi
in miowimti a .new aralwo un or

JEWELRY HANKIE*
NECKWEAR KCAREH

I'I'M*EH IIIMHh*

Keuprnlnf ivtrk »r Mjorh 91, After Kmpl.ls g.du

VueulliMi Crowd
l-'illn Audiloriuui
'I'o See IaiiiI*

«| l>.n runui

Although tor1*11 to play / 'i-
J» K" auditorium during win tor i

| it'rm tiwf Mud and I
j iKontamie troupe Mtwied an
i vf.; flow crowd vf iumo than M(W
'

j/,-i M.r s l«»t We<tn*t*<l*y night 1°
;i f "There Hhitll He No Night"

i forded n« it aiipplpment to *h«-
j ft nular Ajotlrgf kilute comrue, the
i j;ii!y wan | limried to vomit oft dur¬
um the wilder terra, but the only
• tja-fi date li-U (luring vacation. "I

I hove no way of kn< * trig, but I t%-
I thr tile that Uiete were ttppr"*'
j innU'Jy Spo iiiUrir Btudaotft ot ttw
| I'luy,' Bated H K <.'»»iwe, Hiftii-

Acting Editor Tom (irooni'

The Idea of vnrntlon* originally was to
allow ii it*i Mwetsi terms of arduous cf-
forl, hut thut jilcit must Imvo sneaked out
with the hull' mfa.
Nowmlny* n vacation Isn't enjoyed—it

In recovered from. Any enjoyment that
come* is from rtmlnlrn'ouci! two or throo
wisk* Inlrr when mlud mid body ore again
strung enough to look bock on Iho whirl of
emits wilhout shuddering,

-JXeumode
# mosiiry #

notasemht'ninfnn htah
assistant llimiNKMN MANAflKM

Jul Mordy, Qftorg* Petari
<ik<ti.arion manal.mt Itnbrrt Jtoiiloct

It's A Simft Cahwsv
An mmiii un tkr iu»t lUurlntiik In luriird

in sluHrNls swarm luirk lo tho old homo
town lo lake aver fur u week. Thuue who
know from experience i lint there Ih noth¬
ing to lake over in i heir ow n home town
und u larger one elsewhere and adapt It
lot the lime. it'» nil relative. There are
evfn i hone who lire In the iii lie liurg of
Detroit who hruri oul for Chicago wr New
York—i ho> ran'l - land i hew one-horse

Result* of taking "nom|i" euur*e« ran turn ]
out to he qulto surprising, ft stum*.

ItiN-ont audit loot for Iho Metropolitan
Opera won rnuU'uct" for throo young sing-
ire. It now turiiN rut thai one of them got I
hlo atari , lit music when ho joined tho cnl-
Irige gloe ('lull No ho could eul aomo of hu|
i'laaNOH.
Tho warning in ( liuir. Try to lake an cuay j

course and yuu are exposing youraelf to j
launching utaul a carer r. a simple two-credit
"pita'" in art a|ipriu"lallon tnuy make a Hnhn-i
mlull ef you for life.
Wurse yet, i- 'linidei the phyaieal edrieatloii

enurwN, ol'tini taken for eos.v rroditN. with
the heavyweight light picture the way it la
today, anyone .getting an "a" In hoxlng thin
hi ring may find hlmsell shoved hot ween ih.-
rupee l.o nnel jm> lauds.
c.r how ahiait ennverantioiuil or hualnesa

sptaking'.' Take thiol al yolll' own risk and
don't hlume anyone hut yourself if you end
up tidking for the rest of your lite.
If you want the high rood to adventure try

the rnitrse in ramp cookery. Volt may end Up
lis ehrf In n lumber camp, hul that's the
eluiiue you take.
suaji eouisoi arc a gumhlc all right, hul

try taking tile hard ones for r while—they're
u gamble w het In r or to.i \ ott'll stay in school.

Aft> r Muson (pop. 2,Midi Ih Iroil looks
pretty big from here. Von can sitnlnirn
yiiurilctislU just as well looking at the
courthouse as at the Elsher Tower, of
course, lad it would be rather difficult to
get 10 and one-half ndles from wlioiv you
were'gi itttf and sllll he in town.

CfiMlrtp />#/ /fol 1

jvo wtMiiler thr.v have Mrikrs, capital
and laher ran never gel togefhrr. l-'rwm
all ea leukit ion . the Hireling place fur these
two rlanm'n oil (hi to be by rights direelly
iMAween llamtrnmck and tironse i'olnle.
itul it isn't. There Isn't anything i here.
Kvra goed old Woodwsrtl avenue avoid<
the pinee as if It were haunted. It's just
Drlruil, i guess. Thai's what the nice
man iii the gas slat ten eald when he ev-
plaint it how to get bark lo efv ilj/atlon and
Rrop from driving into (he lake.

Police Kc«|iiol
!>IS(s Building

! »till think there ought t«» U»
aymhohinl abuut the place. There ought
to Ih*|t statue of The Worker meeting Tho
KtnpUocr at the Imlfwity |h»int, long iih
llumtriunek and t»ro«»e Pointe will |»rol»-
ahly ver merge.
At - the very lea^t there ought to Ih»

in*me0nng there. Sheer tH thingm>H« in
Unnetting, opev mlly when an entnhlij«hed
th»m»ughf«re like the SiMile mul

right under your feoi, or rather
tires. It was |>iHihahly aitbotMite.

(Jtmliililc Quotes

\w.+ have tuiffrreil from n negative i v»nu»le\; f"lJk',h ' ,*"x.j,', ,t will i*. t

.out iaciiil.it a have nnnlyzc.il iah ties and Iwl-1 tiuiiK h,i-> tnan yiainlf.1
uni ed facte!'*; t lies have i \|io»»ed the tollien ■«"<n k '
and Ike vine* of historical tig tires and move "fc.MM-." Tt) tVARlllNUToN
hu oIh; \hoy have not emerged with u poult ivc 'ie«etn»». uie-e men wo
l-luloHophv to which xtudcntM and public ,,|,h taiiw.fik then it
might attach thtgn.Helvua. 'J lteiv is .tUHtic.e in j i/ilu'^he "lirii
the complaint of the umlergruriunte thai hi» sp,oi neit
in adeniii exjierietne liail not provided him windrow wilson 'JTh v {.hUhI
with a faith." Pieaident t hurlea Seymour • f Hcen t»ei..i»- ih»> i.oiui. t
> hie univt i H»ty point* to u taull m the higher 'iwt>)«t« «** c-.
educational airucture. uiompert.«nt p«.s«

. . I1.iIk.iii nation* > of fiysluivt \V
way* of getting it, by uoiking if worst »..>• .t i n in* amu
come* to WOlat. u" d«- tact IhMt lw liud bri
But vucatii'tih are hard on the 1rinsing wibeui thr in'^' ^w»e*iu| mv

and kant iaiusuig tiaaklwntn, They arc i ^y'*t' u
tlnir clussmaUs leave joyfully and drag koiah h.ni u»ou to tiu> pi

wearily back, livirybiily else lion been tium mbuus* nelhu*n lkn-n
ftuanwheie. while they at-ny on forever— pe«*o»»i i.»nv»«> k.« u»e unu-
juct Uk« those lecluivh liuvt ntait \\oiliie*- !
day morning. . laaeo th» exairona'uno lot c

*lti» M HI ShvwA i

But to get hack lo the Mihjeet after the
highwdikH and b>wa>s of Petroit. what
aUmt vaeution*?
The thing*" are vicious, hut you can't do

away with them. If student* didn't go on
vacation and wear lAuwtisnives out they
would be so oAiUwtious and do so much
work when they got hack that the pro-
tiNMii. would Jh* swampod with assign-
tneiit* and papers the lirst da> of the term.
That wmild never do.

MARJO SHOPThemes In llxeess
llolil I /» (.ariiienl
Jiuiftes' C.lioiee

liouril Ai'<« |»l» SfAHl

A Lucky PurdkMC Bring. TImm Popular

Hooded Revcrsibles
At Tkii Very Special Pricol

Thw ye.ir\ Writer t*
themr JuUai w ill lmvr $ t
coiifntntmg tbem. riint am
moot uf U*v wtimet will pi
be dcUi.vfHl tor at least ..

Hwry M Jriv k.son. UctK.it

Twenty-five Uieiuo wenPel hap* it * Udter iiie way it i*. One-
half of t he at-uuejUs ru*h iiome to find ucw

Way* of Hpending money, while the otiier
half racks its collective brain t*» thai

milted I.ist
,

Further
tout id in th
c. s, bump

wo* called i

On ummI

Wftl puprr.
okl Isit Lot-

UlVtl UrirjliUUs

SPARTAN
Sheer \\ ool and Crepe

85.95 - $29.75
i.ctuli'r of ilu- Shrill# fashion I'lirailv

-Iivoil iti-purUuv

own jiicktt—t.' lit- warn now under
it suit. Just ih time for the jhister-

A Hair-do to NEVER styled
to ccmmon gtock-motdds —

here! The ouiwriority uf UW
Beauty Salon's service is in
the fact that it augments the
iiidividuahty of each yet run.
May we show—Yon?Town and College

Shoppe" FREEMAN'S BEAUTY SALON aon>205 Eaat llraud Uivor
211-212 M. A. C.
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Wnr, Solidarity Styles
lit Chariot)• WhMten

,ff, „ Kmart coed-modem, pmud of

COED STYLE SHEET
hat or b«g, you

-rf ■» » % ' In SI'/ou Tnlght t»ku thn# out to m&k# a

- — Col»nrArcReplacing App^i,, shnP. zzXZZi=•
thell^jran Way Winter's Darker Shades

Bright I' woiry I, M-xIco'* chief contrlhu-

r, i"«-ry of Wtlonallim—pwh«i»x -in,*, »r,. „| „mln* back 2 .fill IffI ry
I, k-wared when you bump Into f-
,',i it"- poatofflce Inviting your boy
ti„ ihr army or Urn navy i.r the
„lr. Good,

-mart coed-modern, you an-

„„i „f fnahlon. Kvcrywhere loy-
American bright*, to Mexican

i„ Ki>yli"h leathern, to the H. eagle,
-tar* ami anchor*, to »h«- Ar

aml yolil bnltona nt/impe th(<

.iwarrnraa of thr- Europe
■ lation of our Sooth Amrr'i
altered all over fnahlona Iv-.
vrlte aflhouelle cOggec-tn th

l,,f -..cr nir nation*.
Ifkir,."- influence hit m ii* In coiffure,

venintr roata, rolffurex charm
11rireally large ami vivid flowc

ah ear center part and idcefc hang
deeper armholea rot Icimorti

elant la trlven to formal
veninf ronta, aumptoooi, teg!

liritaln epme* the
alfi fanhloneil after dint ■ - .,1
'i marble batr. after v-ai -.wo

lh America Inaptred the tan that ha*
| lilac Ii unci la ratehinir op with n.v ■-
fpc),. ci it v. Another new favorite i -

-otfita belnir made-in'that < >1
i Carmen Miranda, VI - -' Amer.
n yearning to wear bio- -
and (tet inter the e'.m|ietit|cir

-./r: American Ireauttea. Tide r
r and their opportunit v. '
iiich-w luring ruatomer- u \ ..t

'.lor print cotton* and *dk ■ i

Swing h Now
To Sweaters «|
White ym'ttf knitting or crovvJ':

rtg yoUfwSt & fMfgfclfuM)^ ^

But if thU I* the term you're
Wing. Ut >ti»rt k\u4yin% from thf,
KJHJvT, wi'h r.o tinw out to knit
• >' !• ' J offer you_j#
U-'tr -. ui'.-A 'i'-.k your fhtt 8f<fl ■' *'

ftermu4* Unit*'' •
fily rwighhor in~tn

now >t>orU4f0/t
,'en. light



Registration - Spring Term
Draws 100
Yesterday

Annual Tourney
Is S|»onsored By
I'i Kappa Delia

For Engineers, Chemists
Are 'Bewildered' Add New Degree

'

Engineering senior* spent Ot Graduates next year from the
■i 0 leant part of their spring vacation recently - authorized Industrial
VjM {trying to make decision* concern- chemistry course will he ready to
4'»! ifna the many Job* open to thewK- rtep Into Job* In key defertdc In-

ALL STUDBfTS will U> admitted to th« Crmnnlum on Mnrrli
II and April I according to alphabetical group. to rawrvc «ec*
-Ron. and complete rlawlflcatlnn. Every ftufictil mu.t hove hl»
ENROLLMENT CARD, IDENTIflCATION CARD, and RED-
IRTRATION CARD bepira appearing at the Oymnnalum. Any
•tudent who doea not have Ills IDENTIFICATION CARD mu*t
report to tha regiatrar'a oBIca before clamitlcatlon. Seen arc not
to he paid until ofler completion of claulflcutloii, The achedula
fullowai •

fhunicnl and chemical engineering
have good prospects for positions,
In addition to the 150 senior*,

'ft large percentage are reserve < f-
flcers, and will go Into the army
ft* soon n* they graduate, and 30
more plan to do naval engineering
Work.
Placement of engineer* has al-

'

Way* been high. Dirks reported,
but this year requests yre "twite

Other special degree* given by
the Applied Science division ares
conservation, police administra¬
tion. physical educutlon, and pre-
medical and (..re-dental.

Registration for the tournament,
«)k place yesterday. The two
ays' contexts will Ik* followed by
u award banquet tomorrow at fi

duntrlM, according to R. C. Hus¬
ton, dean of Applied Science.
Tho new course which ■will

grant a degree In chemistry rather
than In Applied Science Is design¬
ed |o prepare hit* the profession of
chemistry lit Industry as disting¬
uished from the more general
field, Huston say*.
With defense work calling for

more and more chemists there*Is
little difficulty in placing all grad-

<"'u" uui. „t pre,mil, (he driin < x-
«.,>• .Irm.nd f»i en- j bul ,h, cuuril.

, ,, I will open further fields.
Z,lZ\7,"nyiln'('me-i . Hw",lr;7""u «W'the ehwiWry
chrmiral engineering ! f'u "*„m"re rl«1' I**'-tc», mathematics, and language,

while moiy specific training will
be demanded In chemistry.

t Recording to II. li. Dirks, dean*

the division.
'

Employment prospect# for 1041
graduates of the engineering div¬
ision are exeeptjprmlly good. In
iSfact prospects are *o good that
pat i in in ate bewildered with the
humorous offers, according to the

'.dean.
• The rapid expansion of defense
•fitduatrics and the fact that there
pre not enough trained men to go
ground, the dean points out, hu#
Caused the heavy demand for en-

Hcjrardlt of how many
Under-Grad* you buy
this Spring, stretch your
clothes allowance a ».'tch
farther aiul get "l ixt*
dilly Notch 3. ' IU ling¬
er coat, lowered pockets,
full-chested, casual, soft-
tailored ccat front . . ,

everything about it tells
you thut it has ju»t rolled
off the fashion press. Go
on, get yourself some¬

thing -tartly new , , ,

•'PicaUilly Notch 3" . . *

In an Lnder-Grad Chev¬
iot, Shot land j^jGleii.
$21.50 to $30

H.KOSITCHEK & BROS.
For M. S. C. L'ndcrurads

STYLE-WISE MEN
Will enthuse over the Hmnrl
lines of M(ieun Kdwards"
spring finger-tip coals. In
covert, eordurdy and poplfn,'
reversible to Zclan treated
gabardine—

$8.05 to $12.95

Horizontal-siripr » h I r t * with
two- separate uulrlird collars,
91.S5.

HATS FOR EASTER
ami many titty. In follow, in
tho w I il ,• v a rlt'l y ami
nuthorltalivi' nlylinir that
hnN maml a Inn I our hut
li>Hilcr»hi|i for till ycnin.

MS-WS-W mZV,*.
You'll prollt by buying lierei i j v ' 'i

MAY HUGS. IKS
Ihv 1UI Mori' ol the Town* l-u"

From UtileClou;
Ft'ii Dynamiting
Ominous explosion* heard dur¬

ing vacation were not forerunner*
of a military invasion, but merely
lab work for the annual two-credit
course in dynamiting, ft was re¬

tention »pecia!i*t In agriculture
engineering.
The course U offered rach spring

vacation to Junior* and senior# in
Engineering, Agriculture, and for¬
estry. Nearly a half-ton of explo- j
sives is set off each year in the
vicinity of the college.
Knur day* ere allotted for field j

work, with the entire course con- |
fined to five and one-half day*. |
Tho class I* limited to 50, study I
being aimed at problem* of:
stumps, stones, and clitche*. Over i
400 pounds of dynamite arc used j
on ditches alone.
Due to national defense con- j

tract#, only one powder company j
wu* able to send a represent,!- '
live to aid lit the course Uil* year.

, In the -everai companies j
j have been represented.

— I
jCzcch Master
lias Paintings
On Inhibition

I
The college art department li i

cooperating with the Kalamazoo
I Art Institute in presenting It# j
principle exhibit of the year fea- i
tui iOg a showing of a dozen nils j
by Oski.it' Kokosiltku and handi- j

; ct lifts of the Southern higtiland- j

Michlifnn 8t»te colldgt I*
pinyinir hunt to approximate
100 tlrhiilori. iiml «ptaki""*
ri'pre.u ntInif 21 collier, >n I '
universities entered in the annual \
Pi Kappa Delta Forensic tourna¬
ment which cpened an rami »■
yesterday *nd will flow* U»t* Aft j

The tournament ineludts n

test* In debate, era

temporary speakmi
announcing The me
are being judged b
forensic dlrerit r f
Ucipating colleger
ARE FROM RIX NTATM
The school# angered in the bmr-

nament represent six states, (.'"til¬
ing from the eastern states are
team* from the University of
Connecticut and Colby college,
Wutervllle, Mr, Ohio Is r*| t c-
Rented by Itelrfwin-Wallace n»l-
lei/e Were a; Heidelberg college,
Tiffin; Hirum college, Hiram;
University of Akron; Otterbeln
college, Westerville; Marietta col¬
lege, Marietta; Rowling Orcen
State university; University of To¬
ledo, and Kent Mm
Franklin college i:, the only school
entered from Indiana,

Other entrants Include speak
or* from Glove City college, Grove
City, Pa., and St. Vincent college.
I ,ut robe, Pa. Michigan schools

"late
i vet

college; Hope college, Holland;
Michigan .State Normal college,
Ypsilao'i; University of Detroit;
and Central State Teachers cul-j
lege. Mt Pleasant.
LIHT STATE ENTRANT*
Michigan State will be repre- |

Rented In debate by Jr>e Kroll,;
Lansing, and George Herbert, j
Dimnndule; Al Tltorburn, !#in»ing. •

.•nd Charles Sayre, MiKirestown. !
N .1; rr»nr,« lllllkr, E..I lj.n.|
sing, and Ida May Stevens, Dm- ;

and Isabel Streiter. Hinlrtt.
Michigan State students enter-;

ed in oratory are Glen Wagner. '
Detroit, and Mary Elaine Child#,
Detroit. The extemporaneous!

lain, Culedoitia. and Jean Uinkley, ■

TUESDAY, /IPRII, 1 11:00-11:15 Deo-Do
11:15-11:30 Ci-Den

8 00- S IS K-KI I 00 i 18 ('np-Cr
B 15- 8 30 . Jb-Ji 1:15- 1:30 Ci-Coo
8 10- 8:45 Hp-Ja 1:30- 1:45 ( h

9 00- 9 15 iifli-iiim
1.45- 2:00 ~
2:00- 2:15 Bp-Br

9 15- 9.30 Hilar 2 15- 2:30 pl-Bo
0 30- 9 43 . Op-Qx T:30- 2:45 ReJ-Rk
• 41-10 00 Ob-Go 2 45- 3:00 Buo-Iiel

40 00 tft 13 TP Ga 3:00- 3 15 Ar-Ban
10 IS-10 30 ri-Fo 3 IS- 3:30 . A-Aq
JO 11 10 48 E3-Fh
19 45-1100 Dp-Ek
r—m < Art (ft .1 (Hi P M, Tuc-wluy, April I, an, .tudenl miiy

rr.«iptete his rta#sl firstion.
NO xtt WENT MAT CTjURRIFV WITH ANT GROUP OTHER

THIN HI* OWN.
|j»te rritstrsttnrt fees will be added In either of the following

I. Filling to complete el*tsulfation by 5:00 P. M. Tuesday.
April I.

8. ratling to pay fees by 4:30 P. M. Friday. April 4.

Ity Oorgu llerlierl

Politics broke into the mw*.

again yesterday with the vigor «I j
a Philadelphia convention wh« o
Wendell I. Wiilkie. oufmst at two |
major parties, announced hi# in- j
tcr.tion to join the? Farm LnDo-

I I't.riiin lli-iir- ll:iiniiiii
'

, l'A|lliiill<.Ni-rilt
■ Sir J A. H«niwh.,Mti<i'M-i

Shoes
Mark
The Man /

No mailer how 'Ta.shion First" you are in your
now Spring and Faster wardrobe, don't ruin

your appearance by wearing old or incorrectly
wlyled shoes. Come to Burton's Walk-Over for
a pair of new shoe% In the authentic styles and
colors for Spring of 101K Hcmember, Shoes
Mark the Man! fJ

S7.7.) to 8I2..70

April l.udtngton.

P Defense Takes
1 Instructors
;«te faculty will leave their

•<iil of Agriculture'# acceptance
thru lesignattous, effective

CLASSIFIED

lliujlra.vii UEUKELY Aniiuxo Tcrrj) Tan—A Saw Spring Shad*

BURTON'S

WALE-OVER
SHOE SHOP

221 SOI TU W.ASIUNGTO.N AVENUE

HORNING PLAY SCHOOL
For C.liiMrcii I'mlrr 5 Yran Old

Mu.-ir • Stori.'n. C.iiiim • Art •Outilui.r I'lu*

Ri')(inlrr now for >|»ring Irrm, 12 Hcckn
CALL 4-5535 V KITE I*. O. BOX 11

SALE Crosby Square SHOES
Now at cloM'-out prion.

83.95 - 85.95
Foruirrly &.>.&> • *7.50

125 |>air», oik! tiara from 7-14 lo bo aoltl to make room for
NEW STYLES NOW ON DISPLAY

SPORT & DRESS MODELS

Jim Brakeman98

tAS?

ISeirs Uniinilup
Will Wiilkie Wiggle Into
N<»w Party, Nation Asks

U» to

ltT ^ R '",rt

fir,t^ ^

C«n»{oft ^
j i » 1 1

th",lu"k '
mc

"flight you fire* young fatly , ,, the
tray he ntionhl look, bote thf finable
hrruHletl roni uith the long mil la/al.
the hrtiul-neeilleil etlgen,
antI f/i*' lirket'ftocket/

Tho Gra«i Lounge model
illustrated here is
Spring'* smartest fash¬
ion. It's an easy, com¬
fortable, full ihosted
style that's deliberately
tailored to trick the eye
. . . it widens shoulders,
trims hips, adds inches
t » your height, and
takes inches off your
Waist line.

Available in Natural
Gabardine and Grey
Flannel, either single or
double breasted.

Other I tmrriiljr Club Soil, in I
Mm-iUuHs auil CoverU, priced at • •

'

$25 amf $30
Covert Fingertip Revcroible Coal. *15

SMALL'S
Str«8 Ttmln BJdg?
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nice InMen'sStores
nviits WideChoice
ifSpringCompos Tons
l^lly chock full-of Ucm:i up lo the minute ill »tyl-
i i, |he way to dewrilw men'* wear ami „iur,.„ of
jnjj fl„.l Kiwt Canning tlU» »priiig.

Lyiny from novelty hat* to BtmunUnnf Jeiaure jaehetr,
H thene aterea «how
■ tj,ii -. ImmobcIou* male

WSfp':
NK-HIGAM 8TATK NKWH

-m

Men'sWardrobes ToHaveSameStyles,Different Fabrics
My tee Damn

To :<■ m« irtrn spring mean* «t rhnnce tv
take off thorn long red winter •annela lh«y
hate i i <« wearing So avoid ("mtls and euiM«,
To other to Ima/a* that I'itntwn will toon
he in 'hape for vbitora necking teliludc and
oihcr thing.*.

Hut to every college man It mum* that 11
■liange eutfiOi—to get u new wtit.

sKris, tie*, nook", and all the other itcoc*-
noric* of a wctl-drersed man.

SI tie < xpwt* rtate delinlttfy that galtar-
dutc it tit a ISO" n'* prize faltric for aulta. An
i a»y-Ui-ke. f iwuva^J, liard-t-.-winr-out fab-

gabardine will f'H lo well with the plana

the dr«|* model, b<Mi In ithigk and ikiuMc-
hi ianted aoita.
fCriitiliMWrtg lite ahouldera by ita full cut

aii4 phmU, and alioiming the waintline and
bit", the drape Mlyir flatlera every figure.
(Khaki color, aid "\Vhi|tcord Tan," a mu-

of every college man, he ite eeonomy-mindetl tral brawn, will lie in the r.uit picture thia
or cat. a| fling by virtue of the mty h-vaunted mlli-
ituouing it close race for oeeotiH wdH l.e tary Oifltieiiee on men's ciotliea. Ruing on

covert and tweed fabrici. With gabardine, the m utte! aide, theaeertlor* will lend them-

Blirhtyi n SI ate college will
,uble to outfitting
tin /.
,.*aI ivakin* fiat U--

• SrnaJ'v I" die new
with » wide band,

i.i time to Ht'xrk up on* Uvw-2 material* nil lend therruelvc*

FASHIONS FOR MEN

iew F »»W

i^lubW
in r 4D
. vdl »«

brown binding

the kain^ ^ ^
--U:4* cvb''-'** man if
runt vt a d'vptuy 'tf
sliower-grttof gabar-

|1.v» . f the uppi vttl army

•. Izt- had in Jengtln

LIBIU '

wP|tb' fiun'if l
•> coHar. Tl»r
ai'jlih |#i«ket. . .:fl

LA^
■
V •• it

ISrouiis, I,ins, Variety Of dollar Styles
SU.l I'ttrniir ¥™iur™ New Shirts -• * • lkgc mm and nil other men alike mwd to wifar

ptyjc collar on their shirt*, t'*day t.h* rc ur« m loan
of collar b«ing markifiini by one

oner a I' nr." Thia .statement, which appeared in a

J<H' 1Jt lielie
[inverses
11at Decision

to gfJve* l . any color combination, which will
lie of dcfiurtc advantage to the financially
limited.
J'crhap* the most siiinihcunl otaiervbtioft

oti t»;liege fashion trend;* today U tiie ten-
aciouaneKM of the baaic campun war<1rol>*\
e.u#bdhig nf *port# coals, . hick1*, and the
khaki hat, which ha« continued Ut he the
dominant drvrn for the past two years.
Tfiw tpring the>. old.standby#, combating

of three button Shetland jacketa, dark gray
flannel or covert "lack#, and khaki *h&dt> bat
>b .w < very indication of once more ladng
the curnpu# favorite*.
f'hicf res&non gvien by mereban** for the

eontinuitig popularity of odd coats and .-•be-k*
is that they are comfort able. Often when
the pants, to a suit ate w rn out , a coat rat¬
ing pair of blinks rna> t>e U ught to gz ,.uh

the coat, thu cutting exjKswten, and allow*
ifig the atudint to utilise the odd coat.
More color will be nhown in «la<k» atal coat

tn.Hcmblea thi* aprlrig. ThU will la» trud not
only in the fal>ric cclnr, hut al»o in th? paU
Urn, a* in the (llcuurquharot plakia, which
are Ijeing shown. will be of i«ift (hIm .

i1' *, with jaijitH of hard haUh, both for con-
iraat, and tor durability.
Actual colors of pants will run much id

neutral i*h:i< « a of tans and blues, which
blend w« II with other color*. New colors
will be "f'utuuy Viliow ' and "Air Koree
Ulue.' Str*pMi pants, still the biggest seller,
wIM iwt l>e siiown as much this spring. Meat
pants will have no design in the material at
all. Komi in plaids and checks, however,
will te worn.

8w«*ifcr coat^* with and without latsds will
»;tt.s this spring,
the three but-

t-a corduroy spirts jacket in natural color
Will be fjop'il 'J hi- i- > t hft.vrfiv v.orn With
<o.«rt --b«ck* ii> cunirastuig whffley.

aid loaf*r < at* made < f >pun ray-
on and fbtim* b will ** womi o* <w«>-purjr*rse
garment to r*phc'>- h tl; an I a

MiAITaim .K

' U-i> spru'B t

Showing of >vo*;tU*r»
KiwjI. t.ri-iil
I at i, |v <»f "Ivlo

mil
cost* you
less at

RICHMAN !
BROTHERS I

*4>\J KUtJ.- w \ J'

vhere everqtiung ,

cew in suits & topcoats i ■
caa still bs kad lor

,V22»
Kichmoa Brsthsrs

do lo No
(irMl 1.,-nglh*
111 J iiigi-r-1 i|i 4 .o;il-

Itolllor Tic bosifiHs
To Ito l asltioiHiltlo

* a

J OF <XMitKK TOP KNOW THAT VOI K u

I HEADQIARTERH :
■ • 5
■ ioa a

! BOOKS and FQUIPMENt I
■ O

J is ,M lUI. *

5 State College Book Store s
i 'ft'.; Wb 1 Arts A3

: COLLEGIA'IE JEWELRY, ■
: STATIONERY, PENNANTS? g
; «
■ II Will l'a» V. u u. W.ik, U Wi-nti.l Nut* if fh - f >r ihi* J|
5 t»b»» tuu ,\i*a » i.in, ;

i 3TAT«i COLLt'JE BOOK STC8E I
n llWr. Of MU'HIIiAN STATff I 'll.l.MfK {]
1 M
1 )M **.*? OK*.M# fUW f. AW M • p

SCHRAM S
•

THK IAIUIU HRItl' llf CAST I.ANSIM;
A IflKIT ROAD

DOWNSTAIRS

[XPUT DRYOHNING & WISSIRG
— J' It I I' K S —

Suits hii-uiu'it H lVi'ssfTi 7.>4'
SuiU I'rrsM-il Ut4*
Pauls IVcMMffi 20«-

CAIEFUL TAtlORISfi EXPtRfLY DUNE

APRIL 1st
AM) THE JOKES ON t S.

There wn» U; bate l»tcn a new. cxeiu-*ti »reatiot* her?
pring tacy.tiofi hit the .So the "New#** bring1

FASHION EXCLUSIVE* .

—nirroNs vni,i, he vioits ov -
iUth SEAM!#.

—SOCKS * UX HAN £ OPEN IOPs.
—SHOES WIIJ. IIWE SOEES AM) HEELS

WILL roi.O!W.

lAi . is mi jukt. hvu t -.1 r—llu-rt ais many faffii.u
+o4 elytt huu« mi IhvM |.itw t» fv.io/id l»> Rcl m»f-

»Ik> will W glad So ht-ip y»a mImI >uu: >prin-;
rk.lhing.

•• Vilirrlurr, mmI «•«! #<•
.. («r IIUKT M IKIJ1-.

WUrigan State Neio

A NEW TERM f0™T
SPORT coats

Here, u the < fic.ter. t - ; «m

Mill liiii f tx.u
PATCH NXUT*

J4 MlUit ' i AV't. I Hfl!K
Prkt H5

OTHLR KP lRT < OA i r
_ t« 523^)0

3LftCK3
At HurdT >< u II had a * *dc eleel,
o4 m+nlf *t>k*d ^Uckro gahardii
edtciUuc &r*d ( ".trl,

Friri* S7.VJ to *s.3ti

CRICKET®
MUIOI

*WH «Mf d

i\Akkl»

fk» i» a e tjnieij ^4

MVRI7S
nwint U«|B|IM' uMVmt

;| f

||

I.
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By Joe Simrk
TNGS FROM DIXIIJ—Most anxious to leave the land of

tnow was Comptroller C.~b.~V*'ilklrs, making his twelfth jaunt as
•river at the college bus . . . Wllkins works out daily with tl)c team
•Md still has that hop cn the fast ball . . . Young Jock Kobs Is the
Ftunge«t member of the entourage ... lie is preparing for the East
Lamxlng High campaign.
Uerra, Ky., was the first day's destination, and then the long haul

ever Cumberland ond Smokey mountains to Columbia, S. C., and the
University of South Carolina . . , Seniors Cnsey Klewickl, Copt. Nor-
man Duncan ond Paul Derrickson are making their third trip, while
IM Clolek. Roy Chlopnn, 'Art Muischos, Frank Pellerln, Muurice Bol-
xter, Howard LaDue. Colin Gets, A1 Jones, Joe Skrockl ond Bob Tel-
dar are on their first . . . William Alexander ("Butch") Grant Is the
official checker-upper, but the sophs get their Initiation by acting as
'equipment totor* and showing proper respect to upper clansmen-
occasionally . . . Big Frank Mckulc* makes up a committee of one
to find out where to eat brekufnsl . . . Thot Is if he can be pried out
"of bed.

State Oiitfii'lilrr* Spnrklr
SO I'Til CAROLINA <! AMK—I don't Iffinw uhrlhrr It wi, tlir

Itomlnv grit* or the presence of former Michigan alt-sports star
Tei Petoakey, who Is coaching the Gamecocks, but it crrtainly In-
pM the Rpartan* to slug out a IH victory with "Curly" llerrlck-

. MM roasting along on the mound . . . Frankle Pellerln. hustling
•ppwid sucker, led off the season with a line alngle and scored on
Ml Pltasimmons' homer ovrr a hedge In left field . . . Fits* opening
•Mite netted him four hits out of Ave trips to the plate ... In the
tMrd. Klewickl powered a 325-foot drive over the left renter field
fWU« with two-men on bast* . . . Duncan had opened the frame hy
bopping the hall over the fence at the same spot for » double . . .

Ute Rpartans attributed their long range. 16-hti attack to the fact
mmt they were trying to arore a hit on the numerous pursuit planes
•ram Fort Jark«on which were taking In a free game.

Although the Kpartan outfielders were making their first outdoor

Op the Infield . . . The bright red mnuml of rh.irarterhtle red
fplliho clay was striking In contrast hi the bright grern grass of

! the infield ... A downpour of rain the tilght before nearly cari-
• railed the game . . . South Carolina used Hirer pitcher*.
*

CLEMSON GAME—Sun bath* were in order for Ihe first time . .

•Al Jones mode nn auspicious start as n Spartan pitcher by striking j
'out eight batters with a blazing fast ball in the first thre

v-; ♦
■—• ■ ■ -

. ■
: -:ih ■ 1.

"4

State Polo Program
Is Given New Life
Michignn State's Intcrcollegfate polo program has enteral

a new era.

This was assured at the last meeting of the State Board of
Apiculture when polo officially was transferred from the
wing of (he local R.O.T.C. unit
to tho college athletic depart- ]\T
ment and an appropriation of 1 iLlIIILIl oUUFv
$000 was granted for ex- k-v ■ ir. .

penws during spring term. Ullly VlCtOFy
The action taken by the board * # A O IKK

is interpreted to mean that Mich* AfFSIlimt \ 4\' iTl
ignn State will broaden its inter- /mFV""k * m
collegiate competition and place Meeting some of the strongest
Inrrennin* emphoils on the sport Dpp,„,|tion in ihe .outhweit, Mich-
Sirce the construction of Jenl* igan Stale's roaming tennis tepm

son fleldhnufe, the Spartan polo- was hack on campus this morn-
ists have had their own home in ing after enjoying only mediocre
Demonstration hall. In previous Success on Its recently concluded
years indoor competition wns lim- southern jaunt,
ited bemuse the porlobl# basket- Conrh c D Spartan
holt fl«Kir uccupfod the nreno. m(.„ rwkH up bl)l onf vk.tory ln
IIAVK PKRMANFNT IIOHK tour Halts. a etir.vlnclng 8 to 3
With a permanent hnme stamp-1 triumph over Oklahoma A. and M.

iug grounds, the Spartars ase ex- Th' Spartan contingent lost two
peeled to increase their schedule | close 5 lo 4 deeisions lo the Unl-
to proportions whlrh will rank : verslty of Oklahoma and Ihe tJnl-
Wllll the best In the nation. I verally of Arkansas ond suffered
ny far. |mlo is not a new sport I ji 'J Ul ! wttiaek at the hands of

at Ma hiaoo State. The game has T,,,"a UBlv, r"'lv' ""«cver, the
been played informally here since | 'ta wing «f the squad wasr. I as
man, the Demo Stratum hall i h ,ri "«• ,"v,n" T"™ m,*h'
was eonstrtleled. Bui It was not dleate. all four op,Kinents being

! until 1933, however, that Michigan ",t"1 hl*h ™lleglate ,ennl«

'Cut' and 6Bo'
Are National
MatChamps
Wrrslling Tram
(lupliire* Srrontl
IW in Meet

Second place in the team
standings ami two individual
titles arc the honors which
Michigan State wrestlers car-
rled off in the National Collegiate
wrestling meet at Lehigh univer¬
sity In Bethlehem, Pa., during the
spring recess.
Merle and Burl Jennings, the

l§-year-old sophomore twins from

M.S.C. Boxers Ousted
In Opening Round
Michigan State's two entries to

the National Collegiate Boxing
tournament at State College. Pa.,
over the week-erd did not fare so
well. Bill Zurakov«ski. 127-
pounder, and Cupt. Joe Cestow-
skl, 155-pounder, both lost first
round decisions.

ffMI
• ttaMdMr, April

-

Fjirtcont State college, Fair¬
mont. W. Va, has been broad-
carting over Falrmtot radio sta¬
tion for nearly 12 years.

No Soap!
Burl and Merle Jennings,

Michigan State's ntitionai col¬
legiate wrestling champions,
did not meet with equal suc¬
cess in the National A.A.U. meet
in New York city Inst week¬
end. Burl earned a third place
with six bad points against
him. while Mcrlp bowed out In
early competition with five bad
points, the limit for this pu.-
ticular tournament.

the In

•ague WhiC

learn* fro

. . Aftrr yielding 11 run in the first on two walks and a pair of sin- ' st",<' ^pcome
•Its, he pitched perfn t ball for four Innings and knocked in two runs! wjuml.
%tth « triple . . . However, his control left hlrnln the -.Ixth. and Joe
JMalock, AU-Amer.can erd. Dlnyfcni a home run with two on to tie
the score . . . Don Fleischmnn. who took over the mound duties after
5 2-3 innings, looked like a heavy winner fer the season with u good
lest ball and n fine curve . . . He allowed but two hits . . . ('apt. "Shor¬
ty" Duncan gave the Spnrturs u 5-4 victory In the eighth when he J
homered deep over the center fielder's head with the bases empty .

The sensational fielding by Carey Klewickl. however, broke Ihe mpiri
Of the Country Gentlemen ... A diving catch Into the Clermon bend
and arother into u fence for ;» foul fly killed two rallies . . . Ciisev'i
shotgun arm nipped four runner* on close plays , . . Maurle Bolster
Lansing senior, turned in a commendable job behind the bat.

Filxviinmiiii-) Slarl* Itolli
GEORGIA GAME—With Ids father watching from the statu!*,

Pitcher Hah Smith. Jr.. son of the (otnirr National leatur hurling
star, had the Se.irt.ir* eating out of tils hand for elcht innings In
Ihe first gsme of the two-daV stand, hut State solved tits delivery
In Ihe nlrth for three run* to tie the score, and then, won Ihe garni',
ff-4. In the tenth with a two-run splurge . . Hill Fltxslmmon* start¬
ed both rallies with single*. Klewickl contributed a single and dou¬
ble which wen the game, and llowtc Mlhic, third string catcher,
singled n* a pirelt hitter In the ninth and then went into right field
and again stngtrd In the tenth . . . Mrhiilri dueled Smith nn even
term* until he tired in the *rvrn(h and eighth when ('halite-Ander-
aan. brother of the PJtt burgh IMrate rookie shortstop, socked a
home run, and Catcher Paul Klug alse hit a 560 yard drive over Ihe
f+drc for two tun* . . . lie pitched perfect hall the last two frame*
•a gain the virtorv over Smith . . . The Georgia hurler lost a two-
Mttcr. 3-2. last year to the Spartan*..
MONOTONY OF THE BUS HIDES is broken up hy the \oc.il qunr

Ut of Ait Match*.**, At Jones. Frank IVIleitn and Act Tohlor .1

intercollegiate cles. j Tulsa, Okla., provided the Spar-
Floyd Krause, Lansing senior, j tfin„ with thejr lw„ individual

year "ffir )i« hnol began a I was somewhat cf a sei.t'ition | championships. Merle defeated
Molding program to in-| throughout the trip. IMuyin;; in capt. Colfln Melhnrn of Oklahoma
w college teams With-j the No. fi ftp.it. Khiuho w<»n nil ^ unci M., 0-5, on point* "in the
five yenrs, Ohio*Rtiite, j four of iii* > ngl*' matches M«t- ; 12)-pound tussle, while Burl cap-
ilver, Keuyon iind kwti rig Drilling, Grand Rapids senior.; turc^ j28-pound crown on a

! State have been added to the J won all but ona of Ins single |g.g advantage over Mike Siep-
achedule. j matches. All matches, except the i ()f Kent State.

i» have rom|>e1-
the Michigan
ni|M»«ed of Ik--
Flint Kaxli".,

-Ai-

' I'OLO IS EXTENSIVE

| sport, it was not until the board *
1 recent meeting that backing the
! sport thiough tin* athletic depart-

• extent that | ,

ulek ind ,lv pot

Tilt: STAHTANS II WE l.tlOKED Impremlve in all dep.irtmcnU
thus far. U Itlu ut a Unuht there I* it.ingctmi* |mwer at the plate.
Mdi more than last year . . . leo Wolkowiex look* like a new

mtrher thi* year and Is knocking the cover oflf the hall . . . Holster
leaks very lmpreti*lvr . . . The pitching *!afT should Have balance,
and the Ir field Is Ihe steadie t I have ever seen In Green anil White
Wdforms . . Klewickl Is hot. Duncan and Kamrath are dependable.
Mid there is no shortage of second h.rrincii . . . Tritrrlu now lias
a wide edge with two good games ir his credit . . . DaW* and Jaku-
buwski have hem weak willi the t»at, ami there nia> he several
change* In right and left.
SOUTHERN PAPERS INSIST on catling in Michigan And have

us lot*• led us one of the sunngest team* tioiu tltc Big Ten

Morns H. Marcus
Although the sport h.i

transferred to the athletic
ment. L'upt Gerald Pctcm

[coduotc ill tfi2B. pla*

IoHsiihii Capture
Piglitli Position
In Natitmals
Michigan State college phoned
ighth tii a field of 19 srh<M>l» at
he first National Collegiate Fenc-
ig. championships held nt Ohn>
itate university Saturday.
Northwestern won the team ti¬

le. and with it a cup donated hv
'ale. Illinois was second, while
Vc and Ohio State tied for

Tin- lit'fl Fried
Cliirken You've
Kver Tnaiwl
CUdm ,

Friotl C.liirktTi
KKRVKU I NJOINTtlt

WITHOUT SII.VKRW ARK.
Jul Itunvtr »ud Hut

50c
FOR THAT EVENING SNACK

TRY owe

KANCHBURfiER
IN A BASKKT

WITH SIIOFSTRIM. AA
POTATO!* L\JL

Svrvvd E\rlu>lvclj »t

Famous
Grill

539 E. Mich. Ave.

PAY PMR %M

I PNKAMT I PWKI.T IN HANI.KM
A SIU-NK * 1HKOS FROM UF.AVKN

Af1i* Ml* A Ur»h.

- 3 for $1.00
; — 7;>c up

BwM's Mnic Hosts
318 R. WASHINGTON AVK.

"firrrirtliinp I» Afu.ic"

with college teams are ployed
away from home. Therefore, the
Spartan* expect to win at home,
but lose on the rood, due to lack

Wit lull (Irysltils
WHILE I! WAIT

An» 9 th' Anrshape ii,Ut Kite

EVERETT'S. 1

third

Co-Capt. Bob Thulken. star sa¬
bre fencer of State's team und
state junior cpee champion, w is

'wtid and fa.*t attacks. Bob cut lu*
way up t«» the Arul« in satire and
tliere placed fourth despite the
fact that he beat the champion,
Meyer of Dartmouth, In both the
preliminaries and the finals.

MAXWEM. GETS SECOND
The Spartans also t«$ok one ger¬

und and one third place Bill
Maxwell .dropped n <1-2 decision
to Al Whitehurst of Oklah rma A
and M. iii the 136-pound class.
YVhitchuift. the defending rham-

utrs. Moiifig on a icvei*e and pil¬
ing up two minutes of time ad¬
vantage to break a 2-2 deadlock
Charley Hut»»n. Muhisan State
co-cajitmn. earned third place in
tlie t03-pound cl i. * ax hv defeat¬
ed Sam Linn of Iowa State. 4-0,
SOONERS WIN MEET
As expected. C»kl thoma A and

M fuecess fully

firs'

145. Ear) Van I
Virgil Smith, t
dividual titles \
Butt lata of IV
175-pound clas!
of Minnesota i

rs. At White!)
136-pound m
Dave Arndt,

the

Oklahoma A. and M, which war

one of the two teams to defta
Michigan State in dual competi¬
tion this sra«on, took possession
of the rational title for the fifth
straight year.

Spartan Woman I*
Fencing Finalist

MichigarRachel Frrcdlund
State colk'ge qualified for thf
midwcsl and national fencing
championship.* by placing second
in the State Woman's Open Foil
Championship preliminaries hut
week in Detroit.

//
F0URTARI SERVICE

%.$

STATE STUDENTS

MEET and EAT at

SANDY S GRILL
If You Desire

. . , Good Food

. . * Good Service

. . . Right Prices

You'll Want to Eat Here

SANDY'S Mil — 211 AtttHM.
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